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FjRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1892.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For President, 
BENJAMIN BAKAUSON, 

Of Indiana.
nFor V ice President, 
WHITELAW «EII>,

Of New York.
Presidential Electors.

WILLIAM E. HALL,
Of Silver Bow.

F. M. MALONE,
Of Custer.

GEO. W. MORSE,
Of Deer Lodge,

B E P U B  LJ C AN * TAETICKET
For Representative in C onfess..........................
...........................................CHAS. 8. HARTMAN.
For Governor........................ J. E. RICKARDS.
For Lieut. Governor........... ALEX. C. BOTKTN,
For Seoretary of State........LOUIS R0TW1TT.
For Attorney General. - HENRI. J. HASKELL. 
TorSupt. of Public Inatrnct’n .E A. 8TEERE.
For Chief JuBtice.............HENRY N. BLAICE.
For Clerk of Supremo Court BEN J. WEBSTER.
For State Auditor........................... A. B. COOK.
Tor State Treasurer..................F. W WRIGHT.

C hoteau County R epublican  
T icket.

For Judge 10th D lstrct.,... JOHN HOFEMAN-
„  _ „ f ........... T. C. BURNS.For Representatives j ................e . E LEECH.
For Clerk of District Court........ T. P MORAN
For Clerk and Recorder... CHAS. E. MILLER.
ForTfeaanrer............................JO B N C. DUFF.
For Sheriff.................................... AY J. MINAR.
For County Attorney................ B. L. POWERS.
For Aaseasor .- .....................  JAMFS ROWE.
For Supt. of Schools........HATTIE T. GUYON.
For Coroner............................ RUBEN HOUSER.
For Publio Admiutatrntor. ..JOHN NEUBERT.

...... CHAS. Y. I ACY,
. .CHAS. B. BARTON 

... CHAS. W. GRAY.

T < \tm h ip  u k e t .

For Commissioner«

For Justices of the Pence, J. H. DUNLAr, 
.M. F. ALLEN.

For Constables. | ‘ ‘ ‘ ; .'.'ca.RL BURBANK.

Independent C andidate.
1 hereby announce myself an independent 

candidate for the office ol‘ attorney for Clio- 
teftu county, Mont. TUOS. W. MURPHY.

HON. T. C. POWER AND 
JUDGE WADE WILL AD

DRESS THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION AS 

FOLLOWS:
ROBj* RE, OCTOBER 31 st, at 8 p. 111. 
DUPUYER, NOV. 1 fct, at 1 p. ill. 
CllOTEAU, NOV. 1st, at 8 ]>. 111.

R ear your children in the fear 
of God; when they aie grown they 
will not fear the devil.—Colum
bian-

R ear your children in the love 
of God; when they are grown they 
will not love the devil.

Great Falls’ boom is full of 
wind; Anaconda’s wings are lame: 
Helena has no wind or wings but 
she’ll get there just the same.— 
Meagher County News.

H elena has an art school under 
.the direction of Aliss Mary C. 
Wheeler, daughter of Wm. F. 
Wheeler, of that city. Miss 
Wheeler is an accomplished artist, 
having completed her studies 
abroad.

The democrats have' gone and 
done it> now. They, have shoved 
Dr. Wamsley off the ticket and 
stuck A1 Hamilton on. Great head-v, ' «5*
did that. "Read the proceedings.of 
the board of county commissioners 
'hekLin July, last, It.will throw 
a flash of light on,The matter.

In speaking of the ?lTeton 
Times” charging Thos. W. Mur
phy with slandering J. W.Tattan, 
Tom says that-he has stated noth 
ing but current comment, but that 
he knows of a man who would pay 
a very liberal price for a man who 
has the ability to slander Tattan 
in this county. He .assumes the 
position that it would.be impossi
ble.

.mérité as "assessor.
\  r• * ■» vi;í.L
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mit to a cIosetBÇruti ny pYthe;^dr^|rhah^^j^L^iÌQu^F^àhy and ohe 
he performed .while, 'occupying;
that officö,and.w.ë̂ pço'ppBB to scrjri J county,, and

we knów.of "h no . mprë Reservingtiaizè it ca ref qlly¿

Caroline Scott.Harribqn is no 
more. At 1:40 o’clock Tuesday 
morning l1ie end came. For the 
second time in the history of the 
white, house. has the presidents 
wife died-theve. A nation’s sym
pathy goes out to President Har 
rison in this, his sad affliction. 
The funeral takes place to day a 
Indianapolis and will be private.

T he pre-requisite in the choice 
of our people for representative 
to the stale legislature is that he 
be in accord with them on the 
latifl’ question. The people of 
Choteau county cannot, consistant- 
ly vole for any man who will as 
siat in making the United States 
senate democratic. A democratic 
United Slates senate would be a 
calamity indeed, were Cleveland 
to be elected along with a demo 
cralic [ house. ’Twould be good 
bve, sheepherder and raiser, good 
hve!

A. B. H amilton, whom the 
democratic central committee in 
their wisdom saw fit to jplace on 
the ticket for the legislature, vice 
Dr. Wamsley resigned, is- out in a 
card asking for the votes of the 
people regardless of party, on his 
merits. In that respect we simply 
refer the people of Choteau couu 
ty to his official record as recorded 
in the proceedings of the county 
commissioners held last. July: ‘

“It appearing that the assessment 
roll was not dompleted as required by 
Jaw, the board consulted the county at
torney, and after due consideration' 
they decided to proceed in accardance 
with the opinion of the county attorney 
and had the following proceedings:

Here follows the raise on the 
properly of overone hundred tax
payers, amounting to may thous
ands of dollars, because “the as 
sessment rolls were not complete.”

But Ibis is not all. Wheii ‘‘the 
board had passed upon and com
pleted the examination and equal«- 
ization of the assessment roll, and 
it appearing that a large amount 
of property had not been returned, 
it was ordered that assessment of 
corporations and persons be made 
as follows.” Here followed the 
names of over 200 persons and 
corporations owning hunbfeds of 
thousands of dollars worth 'of 
pr eperty and not returned a t1 all.

If Mr. Hamilton" refers tp bis

have tne unanimous support 011 comea-to a'maK ffia ftomelhat rf. 
every republican. I t  is conce.ded cenUy wife
hy men of all parties- that meu-j anrj ,not|lercarriedaway. The in. 
of. principle \yill support I tereafg of Ohoteau county as well
those meu. who stand for th e1 -  ̂ A -.* - --•?«?
principles set forth in the party 
platforms, all else beirig equal.
Thus the first thing a political par 
ty does is to announce Cits princi
ples, then some member of the 
party is selected'to represent those 
principles and so it transpires that 
any. scratching of the ticket is

m

as. ¿hose of the , republican', party 
can be best served by voting for 
B. Leroy Powers and the straight 
ticket.

James Rowe is our choice for 
assessor of Olioteaui .county and. 
we feel sure that -no- better choice 
could have been made. 'He is able,-

, . upright; ^industrious and .a true-
»gainst the party -promulgating b]ileriepublii!aq. Me has bad some
1 ...  years eqperienceAll republicans who have the
interests'of the party at heart will 
stand by the nominations from 
A to,Z. To .them Burns and.Leech 
are synonymous with' Harrison 
and Reid, in so far as Choteau 
county can do. To carry out the 
principles of the republican party 
we muts vote for all., To scratch 
either one is to defeat the pursose 
for which Ihe other was nomited.

T. C. Burns, of Chinook, and 
Eugene E. Leech, of Dupuyer, 
were selected to represent the 
wishes of the republican party of 
Choteau county in the next legte 
lature. And they will do ,it.
Wishing the party success in what 
w© believe to be the bestjinteregt.3 
of the people a large majority will 
vote their tickets straight.

T. P. Moran, of Havre, is run
ning lor clerk of the court, and 
should be elected. He is qualified 
and deserving and has many 
friends wherever known. Vote 
your ticket straight.

Charlie Miller, ot Fort Benton,

the. same; . < *■**
work While living in Wisconsin 
and now comes to you on his mer- 
its and a .straight ballot. :

For cbfònér aùd public' adminis- 
tratorwe have Rube Hquser^ aùd 
John Neuberty -both^ good. men.’ 
By voting a straight ticket you is- 
sure their election. -

Aliss Hattie T. Guyon; is . the 
candidate for superintendent of 
county schools. She.is now' teach
ing in the Choteau schools and is 
a splendid teacher. She. is a-most 
estimable young lady, ai credit lo 
any community in which she 
might choose to. reside. Her nom
ination came unsolicited and the 
republicans couicf not dò better 
than to give her the full party 
vote. This vve have a right to ask 
for, aud when the final count is 
made, may Aliss Guyon’s- name 
lead all the rest. . . ..
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE,-IOtH JUÎHOIAL 

. DISTRICT.
John Hoffman is thè nominee 

on the republican ticket for the 
above office against Du Bose, dem* 
ocrat, as certified to by the secre
tary of state and county clerk. 
Mr. Hoffman is an able lawyer, 

for clerk and recorder ,is one' of l and for six years held the possi- 
the best known men, or one'of the "°/ Ju(̂ Se *n. Iowa. Besides!

j. « .. . « .. j.. and when here last Saturday made j
peculiarly suited for the position & stirring address before the Teton
to which the republicans have Republican club for the ticket, 
called him. By voting a straight He has been invited by the state
ticket you pan elect him.

For treasurer, the republicans 
.have nominated John C. Duff, ot 
Fort Benton. Mr. Duff has served 
as deputy under W. J. Alinar, 
■the present treasurer, for a -mim*"1 
ber of years. The conduct .of tiiat

central committee to stump the 
county with Senator T. 0. Power 
and Judge Wade in a. Jour of the 
county. He is now north, at Ro 
bare; and will be with them next 
week. Mr. Hoffman has bpen a life 
long, eonsistant republican and he 
will "add strength tp.-the ticket 
and we believe-his election will

ever threatened the interests ol 
the people of this district. Whan 
you mark your ballot mark it 
straight and Hofftnan will be youi 
judge» -. ;
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office since Air. Minar has. held-that prevent the organization of one of 
office has been largely in his hands the most obnoxious rings that has 
and the condition of the nooks 
and business speak volumes m 
Mr. Duff’s favor. By voting a 
straight ticket .you .will elect 
straight officers. 1

For sheriff, we have Walter J.
Minar, of Fort Benton,long known 
to you as treasurer of Ohoteau 
county and the first republican to 
be elected in the, then, latiner 
deWhcralic County of the territory;
By voting a . straight, ticket you i y  y  T lTtv 
will select good; .efficient officers, i  I I j  r \  
chief, among whom, will be the' X J
sheriff. - ■ _. ‘ *
- .The office of county attorney is 
one of the greatest importance in I A.TT-_C^O!5T,X
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